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TSI( TTCft PRASAR BHARATI
(r[r{ftq frs. t+r rcrw I ndi a' s Pu blic Service B roadcaster)
Prasar Bharati Secretariat
PRASAR BHARATI HOUSE, COPERNICUS MARG, NEW DELHI
Notice Inviting Application

No.[E-87206]A-10/01616712021-TM&SO

Dated:04/0112022

Sub:- Invitation of Applications for engagement of Post Production Assistant Grade-l
on full time contract basis in Prasar Bharati- reg.
Prasar Bharati invites applications from experienced and dynamic persons for
engagement as Post Production Assistant Grade-l in Prasar Bharati on full time contract
basis, based at New Delhi.
Post Production Assistant

Grade-l [No. of Position-3 - 2 For DD Kisan and I For Promo

and

Teasers (DD National)l

Essential Qualification

-

Graduatc fronr a rccognizcd Univcrsity/ Iristitutiori

Desirable: Three year Degree/Diploma in Film Editing/ Video Editing/ Post Production or
equivalent from recoginized University/Institution.

Experience - At least 5 years experience in video editing
television channel/ production house.

in Non- linear Format in

a

Desirable Experience (Promo & Teasers-DD National) : At least 3 ycars expcricnce in
video editing on Non-linear fonrat in a television channel/production house in Promo and
Teaser making.

Nature of Duties at PB:- Audio- Video Editing

Monthly remuneration:- Rs. 30,000/- to 35,000 pcr nronth fixed rcmuncration will bc paid
(consolidated).
Age:- Upper age lirnit 35 years on the date of application.

2.

The terms and conditions of these engagements are as given under:-

(i)

The scrvices will be purely on contractual basis. Thc pcrsons engagcd shall lrave no
claim either implicit or explicit, for hrs/ her absorption or regularization in Prasar Bharati.

(ii)

The person will be engaged on full time basis and will not be allowed to take up any
other assignment during the period of contractual engagement.

(iii)

Persons engaged on contract basis can be assigned additional task apart from the
specific tasks for which they are engaged.
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(iv)

of

engagement shall be two year extendable based on requirement
performance
organization and
review.

Period

(v)

of

The engagement can be discontinued/ terminated with one month notice or
month's salary in lieu thereof by either side without assigning any reason.

(vi)

the

one

No claim of pensionary benefit on account of this contracfual engagement shall be

admissible.

(vii)

Prasar Bharati reserves the right to conduct test and/ or intervicu, of the shortlisted
candidates. No TA/DA etc. will be paid for attending the test/ interview.

(viii)

Remuneration offered may be negotiated for suitable candidate, at the sole discretion
of Prasar Bharati.

3.

Those candidates who are eligible and willing to work on above tenxs & conditions in
Prasar Bharati, having requisite qualification and experience indicated above rnay apply
online on Prasar Bharati web link https://applications.prasarbharati.org within l5 days frorn
the date of publication on PB Website.

,/w
( SunilBhatt)
Dy. Director (TM&SO)
To,

Head(PBNS) - with a request to upload this circular on the Prasar Bharati website
upto the date indicated in para3 above.
Copy to:-

(i)

DDG(Tech), PB Sectt.
notification.

(ii)

- with a request to host this circular on the Prasar Bharati e-office

DDG (lT), PB Sectt. - with a request to host this NIA on website of the Prasar Bharati
https ://applications.prasarbharati. orgi

